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TEST YOUR BARINft POWDER TO DAY

Brand artrertUed a alotutly puro

CONTAIN iVMOiXOIVXA
THE TEGTI

TlAce a can top down on a hot otove until heatod then
rrmovo the cover and unifll A cliomtn will not be re-
quired

¬

to detect the preuenoe of ammonia

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA
US IuULTIIITLXESS IMS NEVER HEB QtMTIOXKD

In a million homes for a quarter of a century It bai
tood tho commuters reliable tost

THE TEST OF THE OVEN

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO
MAKPtts or

Dr Prices Special Flavoring Extracts
The fttrnngftltnfll rirlldou hd1 nSturnt flMor know nanJ

Dr Prices Lupulin Yeast Qcm
For Light Healthy HreiulThe Cet Dry II p

Yeott In tho World
FOR SALE BY GROCERS

CHICAGO - ST LOUIS

SCHOOL

BOOKS
Slates Copy Books

PEHSandiUKB

Pencils Papr aud School Supplies of all

kinds at tho lowest prion Your patronage

is Invited MIPS ANNA FRAZAR

A O IMCOWJVIXU M J

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office and resldonce south east corner ol

Third and Button streets Will give special
attention to diseases peculiar to females

aplHdly MAYSVILLK

T BfiAHinxOKOlTGIT
Headquarters or

Clocks Silver Goods Jewelry
The Boss Wnlthara Watch Store All worls

promptly and satisfactorily done Second
Street east of Market ap25dly

T Ft MARSH

ATTORNEY AT LAW

JiiNtlco nf the Pence
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT

WllladvertlseandHOll real estate No charges
whatever unless a salols consummated
Deeds mortgages Ac written at rates as low at
any ones Office Library Buildlug Button
street

piEuuowEii as o
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Stoves Mantels Grates
Tinware Stoneware Wooden ware Ac Tin
Roofing Guttering Spoutlnu and Stove Re¬

pairs a specialty No 89 Market Btret Tu
dors old staud Maysvllie Ky myldly

T ANi A WOKUIOK

ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS

Plans and specifications furnished on reas ¬

onable terms and all work satUlactorlly and
promptly clone Offlce on Third street be
iween Wall and Sutton

TkTOKK IAt71rON fc IIIIO

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
A lull line of all kinds of vehicles on hand

forsalo litre or exchange Horses kept by
day week or mouth Largest and best ap ¬

pointed Livery Stable In thu west Prices as
lowasauy Rest attention to vehicles stored
Telephone connection No 40 and li west
Becond St apl7dly MAYHVILLK KY

XTKW FIRM

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA

Successors to Cooper Blssct

DenlerH In NtovoH KungeH Marblelaod
Maiitetrtnnd manufacturer ofTin

Connor autl Hlicet Irou Ware
Special attention paid to tin rooning guttei

and spouting Practical plumbers gas and
steam fitters Wrought iron and lend pipes
Ac All work attended to promptly ne
warranted
38 K Becond st aWly MAYHVILLE JO

TnUANK R HAVOUK

House Sign and

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER
Shop a few doors above Yancey Alexand

ers livery stable second street dtf

I send for our Select List
of Local Newspapers Geo 1 Howell

Co 10 Spruce street N Y

EVENING
MAVSVILLE KY MONDAY NOVEMBER 17 1884

CLEYEUND IS ELEOTFJ

Tho Official Count Completed an
tho Suspenso Over

Now May Von Pay Your FtoU 7 Mi a
Proa Comment Done on the

Political SituationMcDonald
for Attorney General

New York Nov 15 230 p M Th
count of tho olectoral voto of tho county by
tho ofllcicial cnuvasshas just been completed
George Bliss acknowledges Clevelands plur-
ality

¬

in tho county to bo 43100 This will
make Clevelands plurality In the State about
1100

New York Nov 15 4 r m Thu
Evening Post says Although the canvass
of the electoral voto In this city is comploted
tho total result can not be pubUslnxl just yet
because threo Assembly Districts tho Sev-

enth
¬

Ninth and Thirteenth can not bo in-

cluded
¬

owing to tho fact that the returns
from somo of thoir election districts hav
boon sent to tho Committer of Corrected Re
turns on account of discroiwmclos Clovo
land however s elected and that settles it

New York Nov 17 Tho Board of Can
vassers to day wont along rapidly commenc
ing at On m canvassing only tho electoral
voto Tho Fifteenth Sixteenth and Seven ¬

teenth Assembly Districts showed only tri-
fling

¬

errors In tho Eighteenth Assembly
District Blaine gained twonty soven votes in
the first election district In th
third election district Clevelands
voto as published was 313 tho correct
footing giving him 213 Clevelands loss wa
100 votes Tho Sixteenth election district
showed a big mistake In the published re-

turns
¬

They gavo Cleveland 72 votes while
the county clerks and supervisors re-

turns gave him 2H3 vota and war
so canvassed Tho Eighteentn Assembly
District was completed by 1 oclock tho can-
vass having shown Blaino up to that horn
on to days canvass had gained 127 vote
and Clovelaud 200 votts over tho press re
returns

New York Nov 15 The canvass pro¬

ceeded without notablo incident In tht
Eleventh District George Washington an
Thomas Jcircrson each roeoived ono voto for
electors At 1230 tho Elovonth was finished
and the Board adjourned for lunch When
it reassembled Supervisor Kirk offered the
following g

Resolved That the Bourn proceed with
tho canvass of tho electoral voto and com ¬

plete and declare tho wild voto boforo can ¬

vassing tho voto cost for tho other oUlcera
My objocV said Mr Kirk is to sot this

electoral voto off our hands boforo tho State
Boards meet

I am not prepared to voto for any such
resolution us that to day said Mr OConnor

I am not sure about tho legality of tho ac-
tion

¬

Section 401 of tho election laws of the
State reads Tho ouvelopes shall bo kepi
sealed until produced before tho board when
they shall bo opened for tho canvassing of thu
returns I dont think continued ho that
the board has tho right to open tho envelopes
until it Is ready to canvass all tho returns

Supervisor ORiolly favored tho resolution
Tho people ho said aro intensely inter-

ested
¬

In tho connt of tho electoral voto and
we ought to allay tho oxcitoment as soon as
possible

Colonel Bliss was summoned in hot Laito
When ho nrriven Mr Brodsky told him what
tho trouble was Barlow Scott Vandorpool
Bartlett and Watorlniry gathered in consul-
tation

¬

as soon as the Twelfth District was
completed Mr Kirk withdraw the resolu-
tion

¬

with the understanding that ho would
offer it again

Tho Chair wibhes to state said Mr
Walto that tho matter has been taken into
consideration by counsel on both side and
when the Board moots again the question
will bo decided If tho Electoral voto is first
counted the count will bo announced in time
for tho afternoon papers

Supervisor Peaison proceeded to canvass
tho Thirteenth District

Tho Fourteenth was taken up and com-
pleted

¬

Tho question of first concluding tho
Electoral count was considered by counsel of
tho Democracy Tho conclusion was reached
that there was no legal obstacle to this course
Sir Colliding as usual was in consultation
It was brought out In the discussion that
Evarts and Bliss had reached a similar con-
clusion

¬

and no opixsitlou was offered
New York Nov 15 The World say

The Board of Aldormon yesterday com ¬

pleted tho canvass of fourteen Assembly Dis-
tricts

¬

of this city without finding any ma-
terial

¬

change iu tho footings as already an-
nounced

¬

A few errors wero discovered and
corrected and upon tho whole Govornor
Cleveland has a net gain of about thirty
votes Clevelands plurality in tho city will
not vary much from 43250 All tho other
counties in tho State have now been officially
canvassed und tho fni remaining districts in
this city will bo finished to day tho intention
being to canvass only tho electoral ticket and
thus put an end to tho matter As has al ¬

ready boon observed tho canvassing in this
city is purely a clorical routine performance
Nothing can come of it except to confirm tho
verdict already recorded Mr Clevelands
plurality iu tho State will bo 1350 or there-
abouts

GIVE8 IT UP j

Chicago Nov 15 Tho Chicago Tribune
which has persisted in declaring Blaiue
elected to a groator degreo even than Its New
York namesake in its issue this irorniug con
cedes Cleveland s election

McDonald Tor Attorney Renerul
Indianapolis Nov 16 A politician in

position to talk remarks tt any of tho j

jwrty aro trying to mako a broach between
Mr Hendricks aud Mr McDonald it is ill
advised and futile I know that a perfect
understanding has been brought about bo
tweon these gentlomon and that on Thursday
evening following tho election Mr Hendricks
callod upon Mr McDonald at his residence
and tho two wero closeted togothor for sov
eral hours I believe If Indianu is rocox
nlzod in tho new Cabinet Sir McDonald will
bo the Attorney General

Judgo Ni black of tho Supremo Court Is
also being talked about lor Attorney Gen- -

era but ho said last night that in any ovent
his name must not bo used in that or any
similar matter either In opposition to Mr
McDonald or his prejudice in any respect

Cleveland Ha It
Syracuse N Y Nov 15 Tho Syracuse

Morning Standard Republican aunouuees
that in IU judgment Clevoland has carried
tho State and expresses tho opinion that this
view will be accepted by Republicans
throughout tho State

What lory Says
St Louis Nov 17 Stephen W Dorsoy

ox Senator and ox Star Router was inter
viewed by a refwrter to day

What do you think of tho election rosult
Senator

Oh it wont nffoct business or hurt thi
country in anv way

What defeated Blaine
Thats a wide question Hes beaten and

theros no uso abusing him now Conkling
didnt work against him personally but hh
New York friends know what he wantod ami
acted accordingly But with Clevelands be
havior towards tho Democrats since ho hai
been Governor of Now York and since hh
nomination for the Presidency putting Half
breeds nn 1 Independents into oillco and ig
noring hi party I am surprised at tho votsa

ho got in his Stato
What is your idea of Clevelands futuri

policy r
Hes going to surpriso Democrats and tht

South especially Holl ho a Republican
President as ho has been Governor Clove
lands a eunuch that istn said tho

catching himself with a half Hmile po-

litically Dau Manning will bo his principal
adviser but ho wont have around him any
such positive Democrats as John Kelly who
is one of the most honest straightforward
men in the Democratic party or any other
straight out party man Clevoland will fill
his Cabinet with non committal half breod
politicians Schurz will not go inside the
Cabinet but ho will got somo important
olllce George William Curtis wants to be
Minister to England and ho will go there

Reference was nmdo to a story current in
Now Mexico thut Stove Elkius onca bought
with titlo doods to California county land
grant from Moxico for a shot gun aud find ¬

ing afterwards the wero forged sold them
to Dorsoy for f30000

rtYes sir Elkins did that said tho victim
I wont say what I paid for tho forgeries

but I never got a coat of my mouoy back

Guarding tho EUcllou Itoturni
Portland Ore Nov 17 A dispatch re

celved last night from Harrington tho comi ¬

ty seat of Lincoln County btatoa that forty
armed men aro guarding tho Court house aud
will not permit th records to be removed un-

til
¬

tho alleged eloctioii frauds aro investigat-
ed Trouble U feared

PRETTY BLACK EYED ROSA

iiope wltli a Touali and Drlvm
Hor fatrwr to Suicide

Louisville Ky Nov 17 Joseph Keck
an old Frenchman has kept a fruit storo in
tho upper part of this city for many years
He had u vary prottj daughtor named Rosa
who becamo tiw center of attraction of taa
storo and mado it a popular stand Some
two squares away from the store is Lafayetto
street the thoroughfare for vice and in tbo
midst of tho steet a hondsomo follow named
James Morshr m kept a saloon largoly pat-
ronized

¬

by iporta How Morshom became
acquainted with Rosa Keck is not known but
sho who had laughed at all tho dudos fell des¬

perately in lovo with ths handsome
tough About a year ago old man Keeks

wlfo dial and loft four small children
with Rosa to tako her placo as a mothor with
thorn A fow weoks ago tho old man ordered
Mershom out of his house on account of bis
character and associates Morshom at once
eloped with tho protty fruit seller and mar-
ried

¬

hor Yesterday morning when old
man Kocks oldest son agod ten camo down
stairs ho found his fathor hanging from tho
bannisters by a clothoj lino dead In the sul
cidos pocket was this note in French

My daughtor ron away from mo I am
ahamod to live longer I am Borry to do
this but my heart Is broken and I had bettor
make an end of my life Good by to all my
friends Joseph Keck

No 6iS Preston street
In the meantime Rosa presides at the saloon

aud dance house

Incendiarism lii tho South
Eufaula Ala Nov 17 Two attempts

at Incendiarism wero discovered and frus-
trated

¬

in this cHy yesterday At V oclock
iu tho morning a man was discovered in tho
rear of Berrbigor Straus Cos storo touch-
ing

¬

a match to a pile of shavings saturates
with koroeene Whilo fleeing throe shoU
were fired at him but none took effect an a
he escaped Tho other fire was in tho roar
of another store but was also put out A
vigilance committee has boon forniod aud
any incendiary caught wlllbe lynched

Following in tho stops of yesterdays con-

flagration
¬

tho last attempts have created
great excitement and anxiety News comos
rmi Harris County Georgia that a negro

iiKcudiary was detected In tho act there and
shot dead

A runner Inwane Action
MacPiikrson Kan Nov 17 August

Tuxhorn a farmer of this county to day set
fire to hts house barn und granary and thou
blow his brains out with a shotgun The
buildings were destroyed togothor with 1000
in money which was in tho house total loss

11000 Evideuco showod that ho intended
to murder his wifo and four children but his
plans wero frustrated by his wife No cause
is oselgued for his act except that ho was u
man of violent temper

Cowardly ITIattlcod Rubber
Mansfield Ponn Nov 17 Masked rob

bers last night at 10 oclock entorod tho resi-
dence

¬

of Captain John Morrow an aged in ¬

valid and after binding and gagging Mrs
Morrow und a lady friend named McCoy
rausackod tho houso und secured 500 in cash
and other valuables Tho ladles frood them¬

selves this morning and gave the alarm
Both are terribly injured and Mrs Morrow
may not recover

IenHt nfa Prominent Citizen
Detroit Nov 17 Morgan Johnson the

founder of tho Detroit Board of Trade at
one timo ono of tho- most prominont grain
dealers of the West died at Jackson Michi
gan last night

BULLETIN
THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

A Series of Civil Suits Doing Brought
Against Star Boutors

Secretary ITBeCulloeh Preparing Iltl
Itoport Helping to ray the Na ¬

tional Ieht Soldier IIome
Oilier Important Matter

Washington Nov 17 Mr Georgo Doug-
lass

¬

an assistant attorney of tho Dopartraent
of Justice who was spocially detailed by the
Attorney Genoral to take charge of tho man ¬

agement of the 8tar Route civil suit to day
submitted a preliminary report in which he
says that in pursuance of instructions ro
coivedJuly 23 letters wero addressed to dif-
ferent

¬

District Attorneys carefully explain ¬

ing tho character of tho cases and roquiring
their prompt advico as to the prao
tlcablly of successfully prosecuting tho
cases In tholr respective districts
As their replies were rocolvod
the cases have boon promptly taken up and
tho Postotllco Department callod upon for
Buch documonts and data as each caso re¬

quired Tho cases wero then prepared and
transmitted to tho District Attorneys with
Instructions for the prompt commencement
of proceedings to recover tho amounts be¬

lieved to bo duo by tho different defendants
Mr Douglass says that he has also given at-

tention
¬

to somo of tho legal questions in-

volved
¬

in the controversy In several of tho
cases owing to tho fact that moneys wero
frequently paid to sub contractors and at¬

torneys questions of somo nicety ariso as to
tho proior parties to bo mado defendants
Ho says he has complied with tho
instructions of the Attorney General to us
tho utmost diligence in these cases consistent
with that degree of caro and accuracy wbiofc
thoir importance demands Fifteen suits hav i
been finally nctod on by the department and
Instructions Issued to tho District Aitornojs
to bring suit which has already been done in
two cases One caso has been referred to tbo
Court of Claims Thoro aro about fifteen
cases still under consideration which will Iks
disposed of as soon as posslblo That more
suits have not boon actually begun is dud to
tho fact that many of the cas s are compll- -

catod and Intricate and that tho District At-
torneys

¬

nve so largoly occupied with their
curront work

J Mr Douglass will leavo horo to morrow for
tho West to personally supervise tho prose-
cutions

¬

und ho expects to havo every one of
them well under way by tho 1st of February
noxt

UNITED STATES TREASURERS REPORT

Secretary MeCulloch Is busily engaged In
tho preparation of his annual report to Con-
gress

¬

It is intimated that ho will mako somo
Important recommendations In regard to a
revision of tne tariff on which subject ho Is
understood to hnvo docidod views In the
meautlme Assistant Socretnry Coon is acting
ns Secretary on all routino matters Tho
Secretary has requested tho Controller of the
Currency and the Treasurer of tho United
States to withhold thoir annual reports froa
publication until after tho mooting of Coi
gross

HELPING PAY TIIE NATIONAL DEBT

Some timo ago the Secretary of tho Treas ¬

ury received a communication from MIm
Nancy Gould of Portland Maine inclosing a
copy of hor will duly cortitlod and attested
in which sho duvisod property consfstiitf of a
house aud lot in Portland valued at about

3000 to tho Government to bo uod in pay
mont of tho National debt Since thou In-

formation
¬

has boon recolved of tho death of
Miss Gould and tho matter has been referred
to tho Solicitor of tho Treasury for mucU ac ¬

tion as may be necoesary to secure the prop¬

erty in quostiou Tho proparty will bo sold
and tho proceeds used for the purport indi-
cated

¬

iu tho wllL

soldiers home
Lieutenant Goneral Sheridan has submitted

to the Secretary of War tho annual report of
tho Board of Commissioners of tho Soldiers
Homo of tho District of Columbia The re¬

port say i that 193 veterans a larger number
than during any previous year havo been ad ¬

mitted during tho past year Tho necessity
for Increased hospital accommodations It also
says will requlro the occupancy of tho cot
tage now usod by tho President ns a summer
residence before another year pasnes aud will
soon nocessltato tho erection of an additional
building Legislation is asked providing for
tho transfer of insane patients from tho Home
to tho Government asylum and tholr mainte ¬

nance at tho latter institution without ex ¬

pense to tho Homo
A CHANCE FOR INVENTORS

Sonor Don Matias Romero tho Mexican
Minister has transmitted to tho Secretary of
3tato a decroo Issued by the Stato of Yuca-
tan Mexico offering n prizo of 30000 to the
inventor of a inachluo which shall success-
fully

¬

extract tho fibre from honquln under
tho following conditions It must be auto-
matic and not require skilled and experi
sliced workmon to manage it it must bo en
iroly free from danger to tho operators it
uust require less motive force thau the mi ¬

dlines now In uso with relation to its pro
lucing power it must Increase the pro iuc
ion or extraction of tho fibro within a given

time diminishing its less compared with tho
various machines in use

Tho roward is to remain open for threo
pairs and is without prejudice to the right
f proprietorship and of patent

THE SMASHvJP IN TEXAS

Particulars of the Aflalc vrJth a Llitt
of the Killed

Houston Tex Nov 17 Owing to the
wires getting tangled up nows of tho great
railway accident fifty miles north of horo
was first brought by somo of the crew of the
wrecked train who camo in on a hand car
They state that tho cars were broken into
kindling wood and immediately caught firo
and it looked a though all tho passengers
would Ixs roasted but tho engiuoer and fire ¬

man who wtro on tho engino and unhurt
woiked It heroes and extinguished tho
flames bclwU hoy attained much headway
thus saving many porsons from a horriblo
death

A passenger states that many of tho pas ¬

sengers wero osloop at the time When tho
baggage car went over thoss who wero
awake folfc the shock and rushed to the back
platform the smoking car from which

PRICE ONE CENT

tlwv jumped Into tho river and saved their
fives

il is bolloved that two wero drowned In
tho morning a littlo light could be seen The
wreck had formed a dam half way across tho
river and tho cries of tho wounded could bo
hoard for a long distance It was only a few
foot from the bank to tho first car and armed
with axes from tho locomotive a rescuing
Iarty sot to work and in a short timo recov-
ered

¬

deud and iujurod Ono body was in tha
haggago car four in tho sleeping coach and
tho remainder in tho ladles coach A mes ¬

senger was sent to Hempstead aud shortly
after daylight aid arrived Physicians took
chargo of tho wounded and tho relatives of
tho dead wero informed by telegraph

As soon as the wounded were caredvfor an
Investigation was begun It was evldont at
tho first glanco that a great crime had been
committed Somo person or jwrsons had
drawn tho spiked and removed two fish plates
for tho purposo of wrecking tho train but tho
guilty purtlcs have not boon dlscovorotL Tin
jwoplo aro greatly excited ovor tho ouTOlge
ond parties are now scouring the country for
the men who committed It If caught they
wll be lynched

Tho list of tho killed b as follow
Lewis Cadoza passenger agont of tho Geor ¬

gia Central
Miss Mary Thorp Fort Worth
E F Louis baggage master Now Orleans
Harry Thomas wood contractor
Green Lowls of Heame Texas porter
Leonard Lake nowsboy
Peter Bulger emigrant
Mrs Sarah Stark Kansas
One Scandinavian emigrant
Two bodies aro supjosod to bo at tho bot-

tom
¬

of tho river as there aro a half a dozen
passengers still missing

Tho wounded aro
S R McMillan otpress ngont thigh bone

fractured
Robert Victor Galveston contusion of the

faco
C L Wallace Galveston contusion of tho

faco
T J John editor of tho Advocate Galves-

ton
¬

contuwlou of tho face
John Glass Houston scalp wound
E A Ireland Galveston slight contusion
Danlol McEnnls Marion South Carolina

sculp wouud
J C Peoples Reagan scalp wound
A II JacKson Montgomery Alabama

scalp wound
0 J Coekroll Reagan scalp wound
Auwtfn Greolocck Burison County contus-

ion
¬

of tho back
1 Mossio Georgia slight contusion
N AY Childress Atlanta concussion of tho

back
William Massie Goorgia slight concussion
John Edwards Galveston contusion of the

nose
W II Burton Houston contusion of tho

log
Mrs Edel Galveston hand injured

livIuoDce or foul Play
DuiiUyott Iowh Nov 17 Thomas Blake

postmaster at Richardvillo In this county
was in town and purchased a load of good
with which he started for homo In the even ¬

ing This was tho last soon of him Oiu of
tho horses wtu found yesterday near Burton
furnace seven miles from here The wagon
was found in the woods a few rods from tho
road tho seat covered with blood The
goods were not disturbed It is feared Mr
Blako has been murdered and his body hid
away A party of men aro ongaged scouring
tho country

Deputy Sheriff Assassinated
Manor Tex Nov 17 A tragedy was

enacted bore last night While H A Scott
a Deputy Sheriff of Travis County was sit ¬

ting at his firesido somo unknown assassin
fired a heavy charge of buckshot through the
window killing him instantly Scott for a
number of years waa a well known detective
It Is suppoeod ho forfeited his fife as a pen ¬

ality for convicting some lawless character
who has recently been released from tho
penitentiary Somo years ago a gang of
horse thieves threatened Scotts life

Hank BarcUri Identified
St Louis Nov 17 The bank burglars

arrested in this city while trying to rob tho
Commercial Bauk are identified as Edwan
Guerin an escaped convict from the Western
Pennitentiary at Pittsburg and Billy
Connors a Chicago burglar who has Just
finished a term at Joliet Connors is vranUl
iu Now York and Philadelphia for big bur-
glaries

¬

Plnkortons Agency identified the
mou Both aro tho most expert bauk sneaks
aud burglars in tho country

A Husbands Courage
Detroit Mich Nov 17 Several weeks

ago John Downey and wife of Windsor On-

tario
¬

being destitute mutually agreed to
drown themsolvos in tho river Tho wife
did so but tho husbands courage failed him
Ho was arrested for murder whon tho wifes
body was fouud but discharged upon the
true facts coming out To day Downey ful-

filled
¬

his death contract by hangiug himself

Twenty ltlicht Mudfiitu ttUHpe tided
Worcester Mass Nov 17 Twenty

eight students nt tho Worcester County
Tochulcal School in this city havo been sus ¬

pended Thoy refused to unswer questions
concerning the stabling of a horse belonging
to ono of tho professor iu the school chupel
about threo weeks ago Tho animal was
rnUu u wo fiiuhts of stalls blindfolded
and was rescued with infinite dlflleulty by tho
faculty

Incendiarism In Now Vorlx
Syracuse N Y Nor 14 A state of ter-

ror
¬

prevails among the farmers near Csto In
Cayuga County on account of harn buriwrs
and many of thorn now roinaln on guard
every night thoroughly armod Within a
year six barns and ono dwelling have been
burned aud in ono neighborhood sevoral at¬

tempts at arson have boon frustrated
Good Ifaul

Wooster O Nov 17 Four masked men
entered tho rosldi nce of Georgo Moore five
miles south of hi rv Thursday night bound
and gagged Mr Moore and his Bister who
were alono aud robbed them of 1500 iu
money Thoro is no cluo to tho robbers

WhUky
Chicago Nov 17 Louiso Slaughter a

colored woman was shot this morning by
her husband who demanded mouoy to buy
liquor which sho refused to give him He
afterwards shot hlmsolf Indicting a fatal
wound Tho woman may recover


